Components Packaging
Manufacturing Technology (CPMT)
Computer Science Club
Concrete Canoe Team at San Jose State University
Connections
Construction Management Association of America Council for Exceptional Children Cronus
Data Science Club
DBF @ SJSU
Delta Epsilon Iota @ San Jose State University
Delta Sigma Pi Earthquake Engineering El Espartano Noticias | Periodistas Latinos en SJSU
Environmental Resource Center Eta Kappa Nu Examinus Discipulos Falcon SJSU
Financial Management Association Forensic Science Students at San Jose State University Formula SAE Geology Club
Global Awakening Global Operations Management Association (GOMA)
Global Public Health Brigade Global Studies Union Golden Gate Chapter of Society of Plastic Engineers Graduate Business Students Association (GBSA)
Health Leadership Organization (HLO) Health Science 104 Service Learning Club at San Jose State University Health Science Honor Society Health Science Undergraduate Student Association HSUSA Hospitality Event Management Society Hospitality, Financial & Technology Professionals at San Jose State University Human Factors and Ergonomics Society Student Chapter Human Powered Vehicles Club Humanities Club
IABC Industrial Designers Society of America Information Systems Audit and Control Association at SJSU InfoSec Club Institute for Atmospheric Research Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers Institute of Industrial Engineers Institute of Management Accountants Institute of Transportation Engineers International Business Association International Society for Pharmacetical Engineering Student Chapter at San Jose State University Italian Club Java Developers Club Juggle at SJSU Kappa Kappa Psi Kinesiology Ambassadors Latino Business Colors Latino Business Student Association Linguistics and Language Development Students Association Liquid Fuel Rockets Marketing Association Master of Public Health Student Association (MPHSA)
Materials Advantage Math Discussion Club Mini-Baja MIS Association - Management Information Systems MPA Student Association MPH-Distance at SJSU Mu Phi Epsilon Music Educator’s Workshop Ensemble NAFME Collegiate at SJSU Nanotechnology Biomedical Applications Council (NBA Council) National Residence Hall Honorary National Student Speech Language Hearing Association NEO Graphic Design Nursing Class of 2015 Nursing Spring 2018 Nutrition and Food Science Club Nutrition in Action Optometry Club oSTEM @ SJSU (Out in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) Phi Alpha Thetas, Beta Lambda Chapter Physical Education Teacher Education Club Physics Club at San Jose State University Pi Sigma Alpha Pi Tau Sigma Pi Theta Epsilon Pre-Dental Club at SJSU Pre-Law Student Society at San Jose State University Pre-Occupational Therapy Club Pre-Pharmacy Club Pre-Physical Therapy Club Pre-Soma Pre-Veterinary Club Precision Drill Unit Precision Flight Team Progressive Mechanism Design Psi Chi Public Health Nursing Club Public Relations Student Society of America Recreation Therapy Association Robotics Club at SJSU SAE International Salud Familiar Salvation Army, The San Jose Christian Assembly on Campus Science 2 to 90T: Success As Spartans Securities Trading Association Sigma Gamma Tau Social Science Teacher Preparation Student Association Social Work Graduate Student Association Society for Computer Engineering Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science, Student Chapter at SJSU Society of Collegiate Leadership and Achievement Society of Latino Engineers and Scientists Society of Women Engineers Spartan Advertising Club Spartan Athletic Training Organization Spartan DDS Spartan Hyperloop at SJSU Spartan Magazine Club Spartan MD-SJSU AMSA Spartan Nurses Spring 2017 Spartan R&D Spartan Racing Electric Spartan Sat X Spartan Spectre Spartan Superway Spartanauts Spartans Toastmasters - SJSU Steel Bridge Team Student Associates of the American Chemical Society Student Chapter of the American Meteorological Society (SCAMS) Student Occupational Therapy Association Student Packaging Association (SPA) SWE Team Tech Tasty Jams: Music and Food Appreciation Society Tau Beta Pi Tau Beta Pi The American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Undergraduate Affiliate Network at San Jose State University The Flight Club The Valley Foundation School of Nursing Class of Fall 2016 The Valley Foundation School of Nursing Class of Fall 2017 The Valley Foundation School of Nursing Class of Spring 2016 Undergraduate Social Work xAssociation Urban Planning Coalition URBP Honor Society User Experience Association Xicana/o Graduate Council (XGC)


**CULTURAL & RELIGIOUS**

A.L.M.A.S.
Acts 2 Christian Fellowship @ SJSU
Afghan Student Association
African American Commencement Committee
African American Society of Mentors Aftermath
Akbayan Pilipino American Organization
Asian American Christian Fellowship Assyrian Student Association at San Jose State University
Atheists and Skeptics for Knowledge Berean Bible Club
Black Campus Ministries
Black Student Union (BSU)
Campus Unitarian Universalists at San Jose State University
Canterbury Bridge
Chicano Commencement Committee
China Care Club
Chinese Student Fellowship
Chinese Students Association
Christians on Campus
College of Black Men of Silicon Valley at SJSU
D.R.E.A.M. Campus Ministry
Destino
El Pais
Epic Movement
Evangel Christian Fellowship
Filipino Student Collaborative
Four Corners
Gente Unida
Global Student Network
Grupo Folklorico Luna y Sol de San Jose State Univ.
Habesha Students Association
Hindu Yuva
HSA SJSU (Hmong Student Association SJSU)
Ignite @ San Jose State University
Indian Students Organization
International Youth Fellowship Intraversity Christian Fellowship
Japanese Student Society at San Jose State University
Jewish Student Union
Korea Campus Crusade for Christ
Latter-day Saint Student Association (LDSSA)
Malaysian Student Association
Middle Eastern Professionals
Muslim Students Association
Native American Student Organization
Nepali Student Organization
Newman Catholic Club
Pakistan Student Association
Persian Students Association @ SJSU
Pilipino Commencement
Pride of the Pacific Islands
Pulse College Ministry
Q-TIP (Queers Thoughtfully Interrupting Prejudice)
Queer & Asian at San Jose State University (Q&A SJSU)
SAHAARA
Saltworks College Ministries
Second Journey
Sikh Students Association
Soka Lions
South Asian Advocacy Group
Speak Out
Tawanese Student Association
The Bhangra Club at SJSU
Unity in Christ
Vietnamese Student Association, SJSU

**FRATERNITY & SORORITY**

Alpha Epsilon Pi Jewish Fraternity
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
Alpha Kappa Delta Phi
Alpha Kappa Omega
Alpha Kappa Omicron Sorority
Alpha Omicron Pi Women’s Fraternity
Alpha Phi
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Xi Delta
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc./ Eta Omega Chapter
Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Delta Zeta Sorority
Gamma Zeta Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Inter-Creek Council
Interfraternity Council (IFC)
Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Incorporated
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
Kappa Delta Sorority
Lambda Sigma Gamma Sorority
Lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority, Inc.
Lambda Theta Nu Sorority
Lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraternity Inc.
National Pan-Hellenic Council, Inc.
Nu Alpha Kappa

**SPECIAL INTEREST**

11th Street Surf Team
Acro-Pole and Fitness
AIESEC
All Comedy SJSU
Alpha Phi Omega
Alternativ Amory and Kink Union
Ballroom Dance Club
BME/Dea
Breaking Club @ SJSU
Califa Performance Collective
Chess Club at SJSU
Circle K International (CKI) at San Jose State University
Coaching Corps at SJSU
Competitive Dance Club
Cornhole Club
COUGH at SJSU
Cru
Dirty Brusher, The Economics Club
Engineers Without Borders
Filipino Nursing Student Association
Game Development Club
Glass Artist Guild
Global Medical Brigades
Golf Club
Gospel Choir
HeForShe at SJSU
Hip-Hop Dance Club
Innovation Club
Interior Design Student Organization
Jewelry + Small Metals Guild
Kendo and Naginata Club
Korean Entertainment Student Association
M.E.D.C.
Martial Artists Community
MECHA (Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlán)
National Press Photographers Association (NPPA)
NIRSA Spartans
Original Wizarding League of Spartans
Outstanding Men with Even Greater Aspirations
Peer Health Education Program, Student Educators
Pitch Please
Poets & Writers Coalition - SJSU
Pokemon Club
Project Helios
Project SHINE

**REAL OPTIONS**

Red (Blood Donating)
Residence Hall Association (RHA)
Resource Conservation
Rocket Club
San Jose Dragon Boat
Science Extravaganza
Screen Printers at SJSU
Sculptor’s Guild at San Jose State University
Serious Fun Club
She's the First
Shrunkenheadman Club: Illustration/Animation
Sigma Rho Lambda
Ski and Snowboarding Club
SME
South Bay Assembly of Nursing
Spartan Aviation
Spartan Bass Fishing Club
Spartan Bodybuilding
Spartan Fencing Guild
Spartan Imagining
Spartan Soccer Pickup Games
Spartan Star League
Spartan Table Tennis Club
Spartan Wushu Club
Spartans for Israel at San Jose State University
SPOTLITE Stage Company
STEAM for Student Advancement
STEM NOW
Strides for the Cure
Student Advocates for Higher Education
Student Alumni Association
Student Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC)
Students for Justice in Palestine
Students for Life at SJSU
Students for Sanders 2016
Students for the Exploration and Development of Space (SEDS at SJSU)
Tabletop Gaming Club
Tae Kwon Do Club, The (TKD Club)
The Listening Post
The Military Science Spartans
The Rotaract Club at SJSU
The Spartones
TRANSItion SJSU
Transportation Development
Tsukimi Anime Club
Tzu Chi at San Jose State University
UAV Research Foundation at SJSU
UNICEF SJSU
United Links
V-Day @ SJSU
Veg Club
Veterans Student Organization
Women in Aviation at SJSU
Wowmyn of Color
Yoga Club

---

**SJSU DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT LIFE**

**RECRUITMENT**

Students seeking information can contact the Department of Student Life. The mission of the Department of Student Life is to provide leadership, support, and development of programs and services that contribute to the development of students as leaders, critical thinkers, and caring individuals. Student Affairs works in partnership with faculty, staff, students, and the community to achieve SJSU’s mission of preparing students for successful personal and professional lives.